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County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #15 - Nicholson, Paul.
Acreage Found: 16 A. Assessed 15 A.
Location: Hughes river, on public road.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None.
Soil: Shallow loam, rocky and steep. Southern exposure.
::oads: Twenty one miles over dirt road to Culpeper.
History of tract and condition of timber; Separate mountain timbered

areas which goes with a farm outside of the Park Area.
Most of the saw timber has been removed. There remains
a fair reproduction of pine and oak which has been made

defective on account of repeated fires. Timber: 23 M.
@ $2.00 per M. -- $46.00

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types;
Value
per acre

Total
Value

$40.00
Type
Slope

Acreage
lo

Summary:

$40.00
$46.00
.,06.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract. t

t.
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County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #15-a - Nicholson, Paul.
Assessed 54Acreage Found: 61

Near Old Rag Post Office and entirely within the Park Area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; None known.
Sandy loam, of a fair depth and fertility. Scattering loose
rock over the entire tract and some outcrops.
Secondary dirt road twelve miles and ten miles of hard
surface to Culpeper.

History of tract and condition of timber: No merchantable saw timber.
Some scattering scrubby oaks and some small second growth
poplar.

Soil:

Roads:

Improvements: Dwelling: Log and frame, 17x28’, 3 rooms, porch 7x17’,
shingle roof, stone flues, 1^ story, fair condition, occupied
by tenant, spring, solid foundation.
Spring house: Log, 5x8’, shingle roof, poor condition.
Hen house *. Log, 8x8’, shingle roof, poor condition.
Corn crib'& shed *. Log, 5x12’, shingle roof, poor condition.
Meat House: Frame, 8x10’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Total value of improvements -- $230.00.
Orchard: 8 acres 20-25 yrs. bearing orchard, commercial,
in good condition © $175.00
4 acres younger orchard @ $100.00
" Old Fruit Trees.

$1,400.00
$ 400.00
--- 40*00
$1840.00.

Value of land by types:
Value Total

Value
$40.00
$19.50
160.00
40.00

$259.50.

AcreageType
Cove
Slope

per acre
16 $2.50

$1.50
10.00
10.00

13
16Fg
4Fc
12Orchard
61

Summary:

$259.50
$230.00
$1840.00
£2329.50.

Total value of land.
Total value of improvements.
Total value of orchard.
Total value of tract.



County: Madison
District: Robertson

?y'l5 - ,. ichulaan , Paul

’ creare Claimed: 15 A.
'/• lue Claimed: )225.00

\asesoed 15 A. Deed

Land $60.00ft f »

Location: Hughes river , on public road.
Incumbrances c ount c r claiaa or laps: None.

Shallow loan, rocky and steep. Southern exposure .
i

Soil:

Twenty one rules over dirt road to Culpeper*loads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Separate mountain timbered

areas which goes with a farm outside of the park ar

lost of the aaw t . er has been removed. There remains

a fair reproduction of pine and oak which has Lean made

defective on account of repeated fires. Timber:«. D l . 0 0j . e r . — ( 2 3 . 0 0) /̂ ^x one.
23 : .

Improvements:
r — I ,.. 1 .1 1».. !.

Value of land by ty , es:
Value

i-er acre
1.50

Total
Value
2 -1. 00Slope

\crea; ,e
i G y S y S u v v e . y J

24.00Total value of land

Total value of timber 23.00

47.00Total value of tract

Average value per acre 2.09

i



County'!Kadison
yiatrict: Robinson

g!5-a - liicholson, Pau1i

£ /4
Deeds - 25 <

Acreage Claimed: 52 A. Assessed 54

Value Claimed: .2000.00 ')1349.00

Hear Old Rag Po t Office ant entirely within the lark area.
n n

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Hone known.
Soil: Candy loam,of a fair depth an . fertility. Scattering

loose rock over the entire tract and some outerop3.
.Secondary dirt road twelve miles and tea miles of hard
surface to Culpeper.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Ho merchantable saw timber.
Some scattering scrubby oa!ks and some small second growth
poplar.

Improvements: Dwelling: Log and frame, 17x28’, 3 rooms, porch 7x17',"‘shingle roof, stone flues, ly story, fair condition,
occupied by tenant, spring, soldi foundation -opring house: Log, 5x8’, shingle roof, poor
condition --Hen house; Log, 8x8’, swingle roof, poor

Log, 5x12', shingle roof,

2JO.00;
• 5.00

condition
• 5.00

Corn crib A shed:
poor condition
Heat House: Frame, 8x10’, shingle roof, fairconditTon

5.00

15.00
230.00

Value of land by ty^es; Total
Value
.3,.00
13.00

128.00
40.00

Value
Type
Cove
Slope

crca,,e
ir- per acre-2.U0

1.00
8.00
10.00
5.00

135.00

•if
13
16Fg
4Fc
4 ;Orchard

Orchard 8
"r&Tj fiy So* V* y) 0213.00

$213.00
Total value of improvement 230.00
Total value of fruit trees- 23.75
Total value of orchard
'’otal value ex" tract
Average value per acre

Total value of land

1340.00
iBbfj.75
29.62



Claim of
-County, Virginia, NO.J^T*?'-In the Circuit Court of

The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs jd: .̂_ Arf-'At

At Law.>

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court 0f _ _ _ v^%^aS^aSr^r2*rr??̂
as his answer to said petition and to sai

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
notice.

<&My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in (a tr-̂ ct or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements:_ _ _ _-r.

“7

is located about—/This lan Virginia, inmiles from
agisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The land owners adjacent to £he above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South.

East _
West.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_Z =̂?^_ _in the
following manner:

ft

<2̂

A o.

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

I am the owner of

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
itness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this /2- day

, 1930. £
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_of _

To-wit:
The undersigned hereby certifies that-

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his ^bove ^nswer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this /-2- day of _ , 1930

Clerk of the Court, er-Speeial-fovestigatê -er .
Notary Publie, -or- Jmtke-ef-the--PeaceT





/ r-a
^Zf'Claim of

In the Circuit Court of _
The State Commission on Conservation and Development

County, Virginia, No._^l^r , At Law.
the State of Virginia, Peti-

tioner, vs. '-L

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

My name is
My Post Office Address is

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about-
buildings anjl improvements,:

acres, on which there are the following

-x--

/This land is located about miles from Virginia, in
the -Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names Vf the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North_ _C2. _ _ ifl _ _
South Jr,

East _
West_

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year^//?^^following manner:

/ > ' i *

in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

Remarks: :

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) xthis_ _A^_

, 1930. _ _
ST^TE 6F VIRGINIA, COUNTY

The undersigned hereby certifies that-
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and thingŝ appearing in his ^bove ai^wer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this

day
of _ _J&£

To-wit:

day of 1930

Clerk of the Court, or-Speeiakfevestigator-er
Notary Pu-blicT-f)r-Ju îtice~Gf-the- P-eace.-
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